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The Coal .1J ille 11 orkcrs It.
!".11" "ltll Ill) natural taste. kclil1g''' anti WI he D mos't.
antI lilt. rary pl1r.;;uits Wl.'fl' 111) tirst a'ld mv lat 10 Im311 "O!I.
circum..,t3l1Cts and not my sk... irc lea I 111(:' 0 the pat r ha
trod. \nci like: a how, though lon~ h<:nl, \\111 h. \"h n
Hie ... hack til it-.. natural ...talc. I rc ume "ith deli t the hara teT
and pur ...uib jllr which nature dc j~ncd me The CIrcum tan
of our C(1UI11ry. at my tnlrancc 1010 liie.: W('fC ... tlch that ev ry
honest man fdt himself compelled to take a part, and t ae up
to tit\..' hc",t of his abilities."
.Ir~. Smith had long- con\'er~aliono;; with ... Ir. Owen of Lanark.
,Shl' found him personally attracti,·c and she had no fault 0 fllld
\\ ilh tilt' In~ic of hi ... socialistic scheme.... \\ hich \\ rc ne~ then.
blll ...Ill..' call ... him an amiable madman hc:cau ...c h thought he
could carn" tho~t' schemes out.
Ilarril't :\Iartincau was lionized whl'n ... he visited \\·ashing--
ton ·0 strang-l'r c:xcl'pting LaFaYl·ttl· eH'r n.'cci'cc! "'lIch uni 4
\"l'r al and marked testimonials of rcg-anl. " • • At tir",t our
great mcn wcre disposed to laug-h at 11I.:r, hut 110\\ tltl'} arc her
Illilst dl'\"OlCd admirers and cunstant visitor.... :\Ir, \rchster. .Ir.
lay. :\Ir. Calhoun, :\Ir. Preston, ]lHlg-c ~tllry and man) other~
Oftl'n \"isited her. and \vhen she gucs to the ~l'natl' or courtroom
IC3\'l' their Sl'ats to con\·er~e with her."
These letters arc not only informing-, but \ astl) cntl'rtajnit1~.
The book is attractivcly gotten up and wi.'11 illustratt.,c1 It IS
cuiit'd by Caillard Hunt. ~I \HY (;, O'~11' \R \.
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The Coal Mine Workers-A Study in Labor Organization.
By Frank Julian \\'arne, Ph. D. (. ·c\\" 'York Lt)Jl~l11an.... Green
& Co,)
~I hi ... l11'lpful little \'olul11c, who'-e authur has maJe a peCtal
lnl!) I)f tht.· .. la\' immigrant workers 111 the coal mine ... , i ... a
c-arefnl :11111 dt:tailed stud,' of "The Vnited line \\ (rk r of
Amt.'f1ca.' Dr. \\'arne studie'" the mUlt \\orkers a a bor r-
g'3l11zatlon on the asr;;;Ul11ption that all lahclr or a Z1.U" how
e er t1l(', ma\ diifer a .... to cOIl .... titl1t on.... nrg'aniz 1t n nd m th-
-( • art; \\orklllg' for identically the ami..' oil; ct
'1 he wntt:r ha no thton to di eu n r 3'1
Ill' t k t1l tr"lde \1111011 a" he j', cI It • .tIm t)
'ia \ it (bJ(et~ and purp e. POJ"'H~ ut "h t he I
th Int t kill' rganJzatlor and crIb
(1 1 tr I 11IIur \ hic'l l t i hr pi 1
r..thl p rf, rm flce )f e dful r (;.~ ..
III rt: t Ii lit I tl "0\ up n t f qFth"~"

